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TOTAL 
STORE
REDUCTION
of modem 
furniture

MS DUE TO A CHANGE OF POLICY -^

American, ar« floor lompfai, on* of a kind, *tc. An «arly i«ltc* 
tion it recommtnded.

ligntd BOB MONTOYA

FINAL DAYS
SOFAS

SAVE
Modern and 

EARLY AMERICAN

84.75
, 122.25
, 149.75

EARLY AMERICAN wing back foam 1 O A **1 C 
fashions floored at 249.50 close out -L fc/TC»   tf

MODERN with foam T eushioni 
floored at 116.50 close out

MODERN thin-line foam cushions 
pleated floored at 299.50 close ou

TRADITIONAL with foam cushions 
floored at 244.50 clov: o

CONTEMPORARY MODERN
custom built loot* foam cushion back and 
loot 96" pumiet gray combination, floor. 
«J at 429.30 el MO oui

CHAIRS Modern and
EARLY: AMERICAN

floored at 89.30 dost out 44.75
MODERN thin line plastic foam
Cushion florred at 84.70 close out

%VRLY AMERICAN platform rocket 
fo»m cushion floored at 84.50 close out 
Two matching club chairs, modern thin line- 
High back, blue plastic, foam cushions. 
floored at 159.50 each. Both L 159.50
CLUB CHAIR

Wood arm and frame,

Floored at 49 50 
Cloceout........

CLUB CHAIR
IN PLYHIDE.

Floored at 129.50 flOillO 
Special............. VOJ

RECLIIVER 
CHAIR

StratoIounKcr  Foam Cushioned 
Floored at 99.50 
Clostout..........

.»6950

BIRCH 
TABLES

Step-end ami Coffee
with Gall 

Floored at 35,50 
Special........... #2475

MATTRESS ANDsSING

SAVE

MI wit 11 jr. guarantee firm 
floored at 129.50 set

Pcdic I.iutury 7" Mattress firm 2 
gamntoe floored al 15y.5U clu»c oui

837 toil extra firm 20 yf. guarantee 
floored at IV).50 do.1

t 64.75 K

79 75t   -/  * *» 

,  79.75 . 
VIV. riinrv

BEDROOM 
GROUP

(,(>" Dresser, Minor 
ami I'.im-l Ik.l. 

A JH.OO Value «!/ '>
Sptclsl... ......... *10J

Terms of course 
three years lo pay 
no down payment

Ivihi'r's Day Spo<ul

POKER 
TABLE

Scats 8  Stu-1 1'uldinjt Ufls
C ni° v"'" e *3950

Store HOUM 
ten to nine 

Sat. and Sun. 
ten to six 

Browsers arc welcome

[ l/lti'i'tiiitiaii.il Cie,lil C,irii 
of course FREE DELIVERY

Bob's Ma|>l<vSho|.

For Building Fund

St. Catherine Parish 
'May Festival' Monday

SI. Catherine Laboure parish will stage its annual May 
Festival on Monday, May 30, on the parish grounds at 384(i 
Hedondo Roach Blvd. The event will open at 1 p.m. and 
close at. 9 p.m. Throughout the afternoon and until 7 p.m. 
a roast beef dinner will be served to the public. Ed 
ward Mach is serving as chef - -   - -    -   
and is being assisted by Mrs. i stinchcomb are in charge of 
George Malinelti and Mrs. .,n fcst i Val tickets. 
Stanley Gallwas. 

John B. Fitzpatrick is serv<

MRS. C.. MARSHALL 
Recent Bride

Gerrie Moore 

Married To
Gene Marshall! 0" Broadcast

In a five o'clock ceremony 
last Saturday, May 21, Miss

To add to the colorful event 
... , , there will be a giant ferris 

ins as general chairman of the wlloel wi(h briU i anl ncon  ght 
festival and his co-chairman is and numerous otllor can{j , 
Joseph Mosbrucker. rldes ,  fascinatc both voung 

Ix)uis Carso and Mrs. Roy; alui 0 | ( ) ' e
Ruoths of all kinds will offe.' 

enjoyment for adults as well 
as children. These booths will 
be under the direction of par 
ish members from the Holy 
Name Society, Ladies Council, 
Athletic Assn., Hawthorne and 
Gardena Knights of Columbus

Poetry Browsers of Los An- and. [ lle Bov Scouls from lhc
geles will present a Memorial ^'U. 1S '' ,, , ,,,.,,

Among the booths listed are

Author To 
Be Honored

Gerrie Moore, daughter of Mr. I s^daTClcTs/'over^KlFV ' do"' fish Pond - fallc-v  rk - 
and Mrs. L. A. Moore, 612 Ama-< J,undl£ u s gerv ce ZsSS ! baseba11 ' balloo» and darts - sixS±T£tâ ^ -"' ' "
Place at the First Methodist £^1^<$£«»£

voter registrar in Torrance. 
On the pogram, several poems

, , ball roll doivn. ham and bacon
hot dogs alul soft

Church with the Rev. G. S.
Zimmerman officiating. Mr.:
and Mrs. R. Hayes. 9111 Ama- r ,. - ,-, j . .  
pola are parents of the ^-\S^  PMm"
groom.

IIear ,,,  .  be

Other committee workers 
are Mmes. Carl Lascheck, Wil 
liam Touth, John Kiesler, 
George J. Carr, Leo E. Pryor, 
Peter H. Vellios and Dorothy,. ,, .read. The author's book   .,   ..

Mr. Moore escorted his daugh- j published during the last year l "kins - . , ..   . .  
ter to the altar and gave her | O f his life 1959 He was a'vet- Proceeds from the affair will 
in marriage. She wore a white i eran Of World War II ! be uscd to a "8mcnt tlle neces- 
linen sheath dress and a net i Comments on the tribute to ' sary funds for the bllil(lin g °f 
crown. Her corsage was of , him wi n be tape recorded and adAdi!.lnJlL!c!L0°LCA^r°0. ; 

piesenled to Mrs. McCullough.    «- 
The program is slated for Sun 
day, May 29, at 4:30, 870 on

white carnations.
Jack Lane Ford stood as best 

man.
Immediately following the 

marriage, a reception for 40 
guests was held at Caprino's 
restaurant.

The newlyweds spent

the dial.
As a memorial to the author. 

forty copies of the book will

According to Mother Gabriel, 
school principal, St. Catherine 
school has an enrollment of 
832 pupils.

The parish, under the guid 
ance of Rev. Raymond Tepe,

honeymoon at Balboa. They patients' libraries, following 
are now at home at 2320 Lo- t |,e annual Memorial Service 
mita Blvd., Lomita. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall at

presented to the Veterans' ;s.erv^s """ 300° fanlilies in 
Administration Center for the ttle Soulh Bay area ' 

libraries.

tended Torrance High school.

Fete Guests
Entertaining out - of   town 

friends at Marineland Restau 
rant in Palos Verdes recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Lipinsky of Rolling Hills, 
whose guests of honor were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Moore 
of Sacramento, Calif. The din 
ner party guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Trask of 
Torrance.

to be held at the Center Ceme 
tery on May 30, at which the 
author's sister will occupy the 
seat of honor.

CARNIVAL SCENE . . . When the St. Catherine Laboure parish stages its annual May 
Festival next Monday on the school grounds, children and adults will be participating as 
this group is doing. William De Pruz, chairman of the Holy Name Society booth and 
Mrs. Dee Ranstead, secretary of the Athletic Assn. serve hot dogs and drinks to Cathy 
Luger and Michael De Pre/. The public is invited to join in the fun.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Lytle White, 1441 W. 

216th, was surprised Tuesday 
evening with a champagne 
cocktail party given by her hus 
band in celebration of her 
birthday.

A pleasant evening, com 
plete with a lovely birthday 
cake, was enjoyed by Messrs. 
and Mmes. John Odell, William 
Malin, and Walter West.

Sons Honored 
On Birthdays

A double birthday party was 
held on Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip B. Le Fetivre, 5525 Mi- 
chelle Dr., honoring their sons, 
Philip, who was five years old, 
ar.d Larry, who celebrated his

"Hearts on Wings" Theme 

For Pi Phi Installation Rites

third birthday. 
Games were played and

dashing then...
DATED NOW
(lavings can still be as outmoded)

Southwest's higher 
earnings are the difference 
between old-fashioned 
and modern saving
I>o you keep up with the times? Then give your 
Mvinga tho tame opportunity. And thii oppor 
tunity lies in the insured protection of a Soutli- 
we»t Saving* account. Generous returns added 
to your passbook every three months mean 
faster urowth...greater profits. No question 
about it, you're money abend when you place 
your funds with Southwest Riivinxa. And earn 
ings start the 1st of the month on accounts 
opened by the 10th,

prizes were won by Pamela 
Warwick and Steve Mayfield. 
Balloons and horns were party 
favors. Birthday cake was serv-

Pi Phi chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi installed new officers at a 
dinner meeting at the Haci 
enda Hotel May 17. Taking of 
fice were Mmes. Joe Secula, 
president; Jim Meador, vice 
president; Earl Hennis, record 
ing secretary; Jack Halgrcn, 
corresponding secretary; and 
Bob Todd, treasurer.

M rs. Ernest Sommerville, who 
has served as president during

i-"'"-  installation, memo lor
Enjoying the party were Julie ning was "Hearts on

Lillo, Billy Porter, Pamela, Mrs Robcrt Grommct

ed with ice cream bars and j lhe past year, conducted the 
Punch. j installation. Theme for the eve-

i Wings."

Jeff and Bruce Harwick, Brian | a's" chairman oTtlie'deconiting 
Dyck, Keith Newcomer. Greg- ] com mittee. She was assisted bv 
ory Yarborough, Chris sie Mmes . Don Bromlev. Frank 
Cripe, Steve, Philip and Robbie i Conely, Gordon Beebe and 
Mayfield, Tommy, Gary and \ r).lvc Apgar 
John Lineman, and Patrick p ,ace card were miniaUl ,. c>

i ' n . ,11 In the evening the Le
Feuvre family and their house-

airplanes with small blue 
h *  t b j u , t ,

t Larger models of planes

of the table on clouds of blue 
and while angel hair. On the 
head table was y larger plane 
flanked by two large hearts. 
Blue candles in silver net com 
pleted the decorations.

Mrs. Sommerville was pre 
sented with a scrapbook of the 
past year's activities by histor 
ian Mrs. Steve Mady and her 
assistant, Mrs. Bob Todd. The 
president was also given a full 
jewelled pin and gavel guard 
from the chapter. This was 
presented by Mrs. Charles Fitz 
patrick, vice president.

Tho installation was planned 
at a meeting held at the home 
of Mrs. Sscula. The program 
was presented by Mrs. llennis, 
Rodney Barker and Halgren, 
this year's pledges. It was 
titled "The Art of Thinking."

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess and her mother, 
Mrs. Bertha Piehl.

each account 
insured 
up to 
$10,000

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester (at Gth Ave.)- PL 3-2164 
TORRANCE: 1003 Cravens (at Marcelina)-FA 86111

Local Woman 
Visits Europe

Mrs. Carol Amberson, mem 
ber of the Torrance Altrusa 
Club, left May 11 for the Al 
trusa International Inc., 1960 
"People to People" tour of Eu- 

,rope. '
Arriving in New York by jet, 

Mrs. Amberson took the Luft- 
house German Airlines io 
Frankfort, Germany.

She will tour Germany, Swit 
zerland, and at Oherarhmergen 
she will attend the Passion 
Play.

She will go to Venice, Italy, 
by way of the Brenner Pass 
and then to Florence, Italy, 
where she will attend the Ital 
ian Women's club.

Her itinerary includes a trip 
along the French liiviera and 
to Paris, where she will attend 
another women's club meeting. 
She flys then to Amsterdam, 
Holland, and on lo London, 
England, where she will meet 
the British Allrusians before 
returniiH! to the States.

Houseguests
Mr. and Mrs. Willys Blount. 

1444 El Prado, have as their 
houseguests for several days 
Mrs. mount's relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Baker and Mr. 
Henry Lee Baker and daugh 
ters, Barbara, Linda and Susan 
of Panama City, Florida. The 

j visitors plan to go to San Fran- 
j Cisco from Torrance and on 
their return trip home they 
will visit the Grand Canyon.

On Sunday evening, Mrs. 
Blount's brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gage Baker and three 
children of Oxnard attend 
ed a family reunion dinner at 
the lilount home.

For Clossified Results 

Call FA. 8-4000

CINDERELLA STORY . . . This evening at 7:30 p.m. 80 Newton School students will 
present the p lay "Cinderella". Pictured are Jowell Kechling (Cinderella who has been 
dancing with Paul Giesel (Prince) running as the clock strikes V>. Other main charac 
ters in the background are Leigh McArthur, king; Virginia Griffin, queen; Carol Bon- 
nette, fairy godmother; Michael Sullivan wicked stepmother; Annette. EUherl and Mary 
Jane Collins, sisters. Ifohert Simon is director and Mrs, Ituili Holder, accompanist.

RENT i HAMMOND ORGAN
FREE INSTRUCTION

$15 a-mom
It who tn inloyini thi thrilling ind ixclllni hobby pliy- 
I. You liitn by pliyini in your own homi on i tinrid niw

1415 SEPULVEDA BL. 

MANHATTAN BEACH...I R 6-7985

PORTER HEAPS CONCERT . . . May 19, 8 P.M.
l.euzMiuer High School Amliloiiuin, Uiwnd.He 

AdmiMlon Free . . . Plluno Pcmiy-Owoley to, Fiee Takel.

If You Are A

Newcomer
to

Torranca
CiR

DOROTHY MILLER 

TE 3-7805

for   viiit from 

Walcoma Wagon


